LOVE ME TONIGHT (BAR)-Daniele Pace/Lorenzo Pilat

4/4  1...2...1234  (slow count)

Intro: | Dm | C | Bb | A7 | Dm | (X2) | | | | | | | |

Dm

I know that it's late and I really must leave you a-lone

Em7-5 | A7 | Dm

But you're good to hold, and I feel such a long way from home

D7 | Gm | C7 | F | A7

Yes, I know that our love is still new, but I promise it’s gonna be true

Dm | A7 | D

Please let me stay, don't you send me away, oh, no no! Aaahh

D | D6 | DMA7 | D6 | Em7 | A7 | Em7 | A7

Tell me baby that you need me, say you'll never leave me, love me to-night

Em | B+ | Em7 | A9 | D | D6 | DMA7 | D6

Hold me now my heart is aching, and, until the dawn is breaking, love me to-night

D7 | Gm | D+ | Gm7 | C7 | F | A7

Something is burning in-side, something that can't be de-nied

Dm | A7 | Dm

I can't let you out of my sight, darling, love me to-night

Dm | C | Bb | A7

Let me love you, baby, let me love you, baby, baby, love me to-night
p.2. Love Me Tonight

I've waited so long for the girl of my dreams to appear

And now I can hardly believe that you really are here

Here in my arms you belong, how can this feeling be wrong

Darling, be kind for I'm out of my mind over you. Aaahh

Tell me baby that you need me, say you'll never leave me, love me to-night

Baby, now the pain is stronger, I can't wait a moment longer, love me to-night

Something is burning inside, something that can't be denied

I can't let you out of my sight, darling, love me to-night

Let me love you, baby, let me love you, baby, let me love you to-night, love me to-night!
LOVE ME TONIGHT - Daniele Pace/Lorenzo Pilat

4/4  1…2…1234  (slow count)

Intro:  | Dm | C | Bb | A7 | (X2) | Dm |

Dm                                           A7 A7sus A7
I know that it's late and I really must leave you a-lone
          Em7b5        A7       Dm
But you're good to hold, and I feel such a long way from home
          D7         Gm  C7      F A7
Yes, I know that our love is still new, but I promise it's gonna be true
Dm                                           A7 D
Please let me stay, don't you send me away, oh, no no! Aaahh

D D6    DMA7    D6    Em7    A7    Em7    A7
Tell me baby that you need me, say you'll never leave me, love me to-night
          Em          B+    Em7    A9    D    D6    DMA7    D6
Hold me now my heart is aching, and, until the dawn is breaking, love me to-night
          D7        Gm  D+ Gm7  C7      F A7
Something is burning in-side, something that can't be de-nied
Dm                                           A7 Dm
I can't let you out of my sight, darling, love me to-night

Dm                                           A7 A7sus A7
Let me love you, baby, let me love you, baby, baby, love me to-night

Dm                                           A7 A7sus A7
I've waited so long for the girl of my dreams to ap-pear
          Em7b5        A7       Dm
And now I can hardly be-lieve that you really are here
          D7         Gm  C7      F A7
Here in my arms you be-long, how can this feeling be wrong
Dm                                           A7 D
Darling, be kind for I'm out of my mind over you. Aaahh

D D6    DMA7    D6    Em7    A7    Em7    A7
Tell me baby that you need me, say you'll never leave me, love me to-night
          Em          B+    Em7    A9    D    D6    DMA7    D6
Baby, now the pain is stronger, I can't wait a moment longer, love me to-night
          D7        Gm  D+ Gm7  C7      F A7
Something is burning in-side, something that can't be de-nied
Dm                                           A7 Dm
I can't let you out of my sight, darling, love me to-night

Dm                                           A7 A7sus A7
Let me love you, baby, let me love you, baby, let me love you to-night, love me to-night!